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Sunday, September 26, 2021 

Repose of St. John the Evangelist and Theologian 

 عيد القديش يوحٌا اإلًجيلي  

 

THE EPISTLE: 1 John (4:12-19) 

Brethren, no one has ever seen God. If we love one another, God abides in us, and His love is 

perfected in us. By this we know that we abide in Him, and He in us, because He has given us of 

His Spirit. And we have seen, and do testify that the Father has sent the Son to be the Savior of the 

world. Whoever confesses that Jesus is the Son of God, God abides in him, and he in God. And we 

have known and believed the love which God has for us. God is love; and he who abides in love 

abides in God, and God abides in him. In this is love perfected with us, that we may have boldness 

in the Day of Judgment; because as He is, even so are we in this world. There is no fear in love, 

but perfect love casts out fear, because fear has torment; but he who fears is not perfected in love. 

We love God, because He first loved us. 

 

 19-12:4يوحٌا  1الرصالة: 

آذاَا يٍ  هللا نى ُٚعاُّٚ أحذ قظ. ئٌ أَحثثُا تعُضُا تعًضا ٚصثد هللا فُٛا ٔذكٌٕ يحثّرّ كايهح فُٛا، تٓزا َعهى أَّا َصثد فّٛ ْٕٔ فُٛا تأَّ

ٚغٕع ْٕ اتٍ هللا فاٌ هللا ٚصثد فّٛ ْٕٔ سٔحّ، َٔحٍ قذ عهًُا َٔشٓذ أٌ اٜب قذ أَسعم االتٍ يخهًّصا نهعانى. فكّم يٍ اعرشف تأٌ 

هد  ًُ انًحثح فٙ هللا. َٔحٍ قذ عشفُا ٔآيُّا تانًحثح انرٙ عُذ هللا نُا. هللا يحثح. فًٍ شثد فٙ انًحثح فقذ شثد فٙ هللا ٔهللاُ فّٛ. تٓزا ك

تم انًحثح انكايهح ذُفٙ انًخافح انٗ  فُٛا حرٗ ذكٌٕ نُا شقح ٕٚو انذٍٚ تأٌ َكٌٕ كًا كاٌ ْٕ فٙ ْزا انعانى. ال يخافح فٙ انًحثح

 انخاسض. ألٌ انًخافح نٓا عزاٌب. فانخائف غٛش كايم فٙ انًحثح. َحٍ َحّة هللا ألَّ أَحثُّا ْٕ أٔاًل.

 

IMPORTANT NOTICE:  

CHURCH IS OPEN! If you plan to attend, please make sure to wear a mask when you walk 

inside. Please don’t attend if you’re feeling sick. We pray for the good health, well-being, and 

safety of everyone. God bless! 

 
MEMORIAL SERVICE: 

Memorial Service for the Servant of God, 

Samir Massad 

Offered by Samer and Lamis Massad and their family, and the Hanhan, Hashwa, 

Khoury, Kishek, Rantisi and Tannous families. 

+ May His Memory Be Eternal + 

 



 

  

ALTAR CANDLE OFFERING: 

Offered by Cynthia, Steve, Krystle, Christian, Jasmine, Dominic, Giselle, Hanna, 

Claudia, George, and Gabriel on the special occasion of Mona Rantisi’s birthday on 

September 24th. God bless and many more years! 

 

TREE OF LIFE:  

We have updated our Tree of Life in the back of our Church. If you would like 

to donate an engraved Leaf to place on the Tree in memory of your loved one, 

please contact the Church office.  

ANNOUNCEMENTS & EVENTS: 

 ST. NICHOLAS CHURCH 25
th

 ANNUAL MIDDLE EASTERN FESTIVAL: Saturday, 

October 2
nd

 Noon-9 pm and Sunday, 3
rd 

1 pm-7 pm. Mark your calendars! Our annual 

festival is back and around the corner! Bring your family and friends and join us for 

Delicious Mediterranean Food, Sweets, Music, and Activity Center for Kids! 

A lot of items are needed for our festival. We would appreciate your generosity to donate and 

help us with purchases. Thank you for your continuous support.  

We need your help: Preparations for the Annual Church Food Festival have begun. We need 

all the help we can get to make it as successful as possible. Everybody is welcome. If you 

have any questions, please contact Khourye Eman Baalbaki, Salwa Batshon, or Sue Rantisi. 

 ST. NICHOLAS CHURCH ANNUAL FESTIVAL RAFFLE TICKETS: Have you 

purchased your raffle tickets? $50 Per ticket for a chance to win a brand new 2021 Tesla!  

Please Contact Elias Batshon (650) 580-7185. 

 ST. GEORGE ORTHODOX CATHEDRAL 23
rd

 ANNUAL MIDDLE EASTERN 

FOOD FESTIVAL: Saturday, Oct 9
th 

– Sunday, Oct 10
th.

 1617 Southgate Ave. Daly City, 

CA 94015 Great Food and Fun for the whole family!  

 

THE GOSPEL: John (19:25-27; 21:24-25) 

At that time, standing by the Cross of Jesus were His mother, and His mother’s sister, Mary the wife 

of Clopas, and Mary Magdalene. When Jesus saw His mother, and the disciple whom He loved 

standing near, He said to his mother, “Woman, behold, your Son!” Then He said to the disciple, 

“Behold, your mother!” And from that hour the disciple took her to his own. This is the disciple who 

is bearing witness to these things, and who has written these things; and we know that his testimony 

is true. But there are also many other things, which Jesus did; were every one of them to be written, I 

suppose that the world itself could not contain the books that would be written. Amen. 

 25-24:21و  27-25:19اإلًجيل: يوحٌا  

نكالٔتا ٔيشٚى انًجذنٛح. فهًا سأٖ ٚغٕع أُّيّ ٔانرهًٛز فٙ رنك انضياٌ كاَد ٔاقفح عُذ انصهٛة ٚغٕع أُّيّ ٔأُخد أُّيّ يشٚى انرٙ 

ٔيٍ ذهك انغاعح أَخزْا انرهًٛز انٗ خاصرّ. ْزا ْٕ  .انز٘ كاٌ ٚحثّ ٔاقفا، قال ألُيّ: ٚا ايشأج ْٕرا اتُُِك. شى قال نهرهًٛز: ْٕرا أُيك

انرهًٛز انشاْذ تٓزِ األيٕس ٔانكاذة نٓا ٔقذ عهًُا أٌ شٓادذّ حق. ٔأشٛاء أُخش كصٛشج صُعٓا ٚغٕع نٕ أَٓا ُكرثد ٔاحـذج فـٕاحـذج 

 نًا ظُـُُد انعانى ٚغُع انُصُحف انًكرٕتح.

 

CONGRATULATIONS: 

Congratulations and best wishes to the newlyweds, Michel Bahou and Nicole Bekhit and their 

families. God bless and many years! 

 



 

  

Good Friday Flowers $50 (Minimum Donation) per Bouquet 

 الزهور لتزييي ًعش الوضيح يوم الجوعة العظيوة
Name:_______________________________________________________________________________ األصن 

Phone Number____________________________________________________________________ رقن التلفوى 

Donation($):__________________________________________________________________________________الوبلغ              

Message:_________________________________________________________________________________________  

____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Good Friday flowers:  Dear Parishioners: To avoid misspelling the names, please do not call the church 

office. Mail or email the names along with the donation or put it in the tray on Sunday in an envelope with 

your name & write a memo that this donation is for the “Bier of Christ”. Thank you for your cooperation. 
 

Metropolitan Anthony 

SAINTS 

The Mother of God and the Saints, those who are known to us because God has revealed them, 

and because they have been understood and recognized, either by their contemporaries, or years, at 

times - centuries later, all the Saints are the response of the earth to the love of God. And this 

response is given by them not only in their own name but in the name of all creation and in our 

names also; because each of us has the privilege to be called by one name, our Christian name, the 

name of one of those Saints. And the Saints whose names are ours stand before God and pray that 

their name should not be made unworthy in the eyes of the Lord. The Saints of God embrace the 

whole of Creation in their love, in their intercession, in their prayer, in their real, continuous 

presence. How wonderful it is that we belong to this vast family of men, of women, of children 

who have understood what the Lord meant when He came, and lived, taught and died for us! They 

responded with their own heart, they understood with all their mind, and they accepted His 

message with all their determination, to overcome in themselves all that have been the cause of the 

crucifixion; because if only one person on earth had strayed, fallen away from God, Christ would 

have come to save at the cost of His life. This is His own testimony to a Saint of the early centuries 

who had been praying that the sinners should be confounded; and He appeared to him, and said, 

Never pray that way! If one sinner have existed, I would have died for him... 

The Saints are people who responded to love by love, people who realized that if someone 

can die for them, their only response of gratitude is to become such that he should not have died in 

vain. To take up our cross means exactly this: to turn away from all those things which are Christ's 

death and crucifixion, from all those things which surrounded Christ with hatred and lack of 

understanding. We are all free to do this, more than those who lived in His time because they could 

be mistaken in Him in those days; but in our days, after two thousand years, when we can read the 

Gospels, and see emerging from the story the stature, the Person of Christ, when we have got 

millions of witnesses that tell us that He truly gave His life for us, and that the only response we 

can give is to give our lives for one another in His name - how can't we respond? 

Let us therefore, make a new resolve: to listen in the way in which they listened, with all 

their heart, all their mind, all their will, all their self to see what happened, to hear what He said, to 

respond by gratitude and by determination. And then, if we offer this little to God - our gratitude 

and our good will - the strength, the power for us also to grow into the stature which God has 

willed, dreamt for us, - the power will be of God; as He had said, My strength deploys itself in 

weakness, My grace sufficeth... And Paul, who knew that, added, in another passage, All things are 

possible unto us in the power of Christ Who sustains us... There is no doubt: we can, if we only 

will allow God to save, to carry us from earth to heaven. 

Let us make a new start, so that the Saints whose names we wear should rejoice in us, so 

that the Mother of God Who gave Her Son unto death that we may respond, that we may 

understand, that we may be saved should rejoice, and that Christ should see that it is not in vain 

that He lived, taught, and died. Let us be His glory, a light; it may be a small light, just like a small 

candle, it may be a bright light as one of the great Saints - but let us be a light that lights the world 

and makes it less dark! Let us be joy so that others may learn to rejoice in the Lord. 

 



 

 
 

 الحبيبيوحٌا 
، ذقـشأ انكُٛغـح انًـقـذعـح عهُٛـا ْـزا انًـقطع انـز٘ ٚرحــّذز عـٍ يشٓـذ انًصهـٕب  ّٙ فـٙ عٛـذ اَرقـال انقذٚظ ٚـٕحُـا اإلَجٛـهـ

ح. ئرا ٔانـٕاقـفـٛـٍ عُـذ انصهٛـة تـادئـا يـٍ ركـش شـالز َغـاء، يـشٚـى أُو ٚغـٕع ٔأُخرٓـا يــشٚـى صٔجـح كـالٔتـا ٔيـشٚـى انًـجـذنٛـ

قـاسَـّا ْـزا يع يشقظ ٔيرٗ، َفٓى أٌ يشٚى انًجذنٛح ٔيشٚى أُّو ٚعـقـٕب ٔٚـٕعٙ ٔعانٕيـح أُّو اتُٙ صتذٖ. ٔفٙ ئَجٛـم يشقـظ 

 ٚقـٕل انكرـاب "أَُخـش كصٛـشاخ انهـٕاذـٙ صعـذٌ يعـّ انٗ أسشـهٛـى".

ّ٘ ٔفـٙ اإلَـجٛـم. أيـا ذـغًٛـح يـشٚــى أُو ٚـعـقـٕب ٔٚــٕعـٙ أُخـد ٔانـذج اإلنــّ  فـرعُــٙ َغٛـثـرٓـا، ْٔـزا كصٛـش فـٙ األدب انعثـش

ـقـهٛـذ ئال أٌ ئَجٛم ٕٚحُا انًعرًذ انٛـٕو نهقـشاءج فـًٓرـّى فـقـظ تـٕانذج اإلنـّ ٔانرـهًٛـز انز٘ كـاٌ ٚغـٕع ٚحثـّّ. ْٔـزا حغة كـم انر

ّٙ َـفغـّ. ٚرـّٕجـّ انغٛذ انٗ أُيـ ـّ قـائـال نٓـا "ٚا ايـشأج ْـٕرا اتُـُِك". اعرـعـًـال ٚغـٕع نعثـاسج "ٚـا ايـشأج" ْـٕ ٚـٕحُـا اإلَجٛـهـ

ّ٘ ٔنـٛــظ فـٛـّ أ٘ ذــقـهٛـم يـٍ االحرـشاو. شـى ٚقـٕل انكرـاب اٌ ْـز ا ٔسد فـٙ عـشط قـاَـا انجهٛـم. ْٔــزا عُــذْـى كـالو عــاد

 انرهًٛـز أخـزْا انٗ خـاصرـّ أ٘ آٔاْـا عُـذِ.

 ْزا انرأيم ٚجة أٌ َرجـأص شخص ٕٚحـُـا انٗ ذغـًٛـرـّ نـُـفـغـّ "انرـهـًـٛـز انـز٘ كـاٌ ٚـحـثـّـّ" ٔانـًـزكـٕس تـٓـزِ انـصـفــحفٙ 

ى فــٙ غــٛــش يـٕضـع يـٍ انـكـرـاب. فـارا ذـجـأصَــا شــخـصـّ اتـرـذاًءا يـٍ ظـاْـش انــُــص، أقــٕل اٌ ٚـغـٕع جــعــم يـشٚــ

 ذ يُـا، ـا نـكـّم ذـــهـًـٛـز حـثـٛــة أ٘ نـكم يـإيـٍ. ئٚضـاحا نـٓـزا انـكـالو أقـٕل تـال ذـأٔٚم ئٌ نـًـشٚـى أُيــٕيـح ذجـاِ كـم ٔاحـأُيّ 

 ٔكـهًح ٚغٕع ْـزِ عـهٗ انصهٛــة ذـكفـٙ نُُكـّشو ٔاـهذج اإلنـّ.

ال أحـذ ٚغـرـطٛـع أٌ ٚعـشف عهـٗ ٔجـّ اـهذقـّح يـارا ذعُـٙ أيـٕيـح يـشٚـى نكـم يـإيـٍ. عهٗ األقـم، ذعُـٙ أٌ نٓـا صهـح سقّـح 

 ٔحُـاٌ ٔشفـاعـح ٔاحرضـاٌ نكـم يُـّـا، ٔأَـّ ال ٚغـٕغ نُـا أٌ َرجـاْـهٓـا فـٙ صالذُـا، ْٔزا ٚـإكـذ يـا قانرـّ نُغٛثرـٓا

تُٙ ذـعُـٙ اعرـشافُـا تأَٓـا ذرـًرّـع أنٛصاتـاخ أُو  ّٕ تُٙ عائش األجٛال". ذـُطـ ّٕ انقـذٚـظ ٚـٕحُــا انًعـًـذاٌ: "ْـا يُـز اٌٜ ذُط

 تانطــٕتـٗ انغًـأٚـح أ٘ تـشؤٚـح انـهـّ انكـايـهـح.

َقـٕل عُٓى آَى فٙ انًهكـٕخ ٚشفعـٌٕ َٔحٍ ال َقـٕل ْـزا ئال عٍ انشٓـذاء انزٚـٍ ال ٚــفّشقٓـى شٙء عـٍ انًغٛـح. تـقٛح انقـذٚـغٍٛ 

 طثعا تُــا، ٔنكـُـٓى نٛـغـٕا عهٗ كًـال انـشؤٚـح .

ـد يـٕذـّ اَرقـاالً كًا عًـّد سقاد ٔانذج اإلنّ اَرقـاال. فٙ كُٛغر ًّ ، ٔع ّٙ ُا ْٕ انقـشاءج اإلَجٛهٛـح سّكـضخ يع رنك عهٗ ٚـٕحُا اإلَجٛه

ٛـّ الْـٕذٛا فُقٕل "ٕٚحُا ًّ  انالْٕذٙ" ار نى ٚكرة احذ يٍ االَجٛهٍٛٛ عٍ أُنْٕٛـح انًغٛـح كًا كرـة ْٕ. أٔل شخـص َُغ
ّ٘ ٔعًعاٌ انالْٕذٙ انحذٚس، ٔانـٕاضـح أَـّ ُٚحهـّق كًـا نـى ُٚحهـّق  َُغًـّٙ اشٍُٛ آخَشٍٚ الْٕذٍَٛٛ فقظ ًْٔا غشٚغٕسٕٚط انُضٚاَض

 عـٕاِ.

وطراى جاورجيوسال  



 

SAINT NICHOLAS ORTHODOX CHURCH 
BANQUET HALL 

 
The Saint Nicholas Orthodox Church Banquet Hall is the perfect venue for your next wedding reception, 

baptism, graduation, birthday, or conference. We offer a range of professional banquet and catering 

services for making any event a very personal experience for our community. Our vast and eclectic menu 

showcases a variety of banquet menu options and premium beverages. Our friendly and professionally 

trained staff will work with you to identify your needs, budget and develop the perfect event for you. 

For more information contact our Church office at (415) 648-5200 or info@stnicholas-sf.com 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Banquet Hall Amenities 
 

Over 6000 square feet 

Seating for up to 350 guests 

200 square foot elevated stage 

25ft x 25ft dance floor 

Lighting & Sound 

Bar available 

Fully equipped industrial kitchen 

On-site catering available with staff 

External caterers are welcome 

Tables, chairs, linens, flatware, silverware available 

Event set up, tear down and cleaning services available 

Complimentary parking lot 

Wheelchair accessible 

Good Friday Flowers $50 (Minimum Donation) per Bouquet 

 الزهور لتزييي ًعش الوضيح يوم الجوعة العظيوة
Name:_______________________________________________________________________________ األصن 

Phone Number____________________________________________________________________ رقن التلفوى 

Donation($):__________________________________________________________________________________الوبلغ              

Message:_________________________________________________________________________________________  

____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Good Friday flowers:  Dear Parishioners: To avoid misspelling the names, please do not call the church 

office. Mail or email the names along with the donation or put it in the tray on Sunday in an envelope with 

your name & write a memo that this donation is for the “Bier of Christ”. Thank you for your cooperation. 
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Phone Number____________________________________________________________________ رقن التلفوى 

Donation($):__________________________________________________________________________________الوبلغ              

Message:_________________________________________________________________________________________  

____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Good Friday flowers:  Dear Parishioners: To avoid misspelling the names, please do not call the church 

office. Mail or email the names along with the donation or put it in the tray on Sunday in an envelope with 

your name & write a memo that this donation is for the “Bier of Christ”. Thank you for your cooperation. 
 



 

  



 

  



 

  



 

 
 


